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Klamath Kails, Oregon
Said proposals will be received up I

to hour of o'clock In the aft
crnoon or 14th day of August, i

A. D. 1920, at the office ot the under
signed in the Court House In the City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Proposals nre desired, on a cash
basis and also on a basis of accept
once of Bend of said District at
par.

The Honrd of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject or all bids not

the secure blank

H. all Falls
FRBD

of tho Contract price conditioned that
ho or they will complete tho said
contract as agreed. Bids to be opened
August 14th, 1920.

R. DELAP.
Klamath Dralnuco Dls- -

trict, Klamnth Oregon.
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Falb
We handle the beet onr line,
ucb m lllcycle.

Part Ooodyear,
Diamond Tire

Tnbe. The boute of the
and three wheeler, Includ-

ing Service,
B. BI8HAKK
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39

327 STREET

vited.

t. C. CLEGRORlf
Civil Englaeer and "arreyor

Office CI 7 Main Bt.

Pboaeat Oflre IM, Rea. 1MJ

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn.
and
sold exchangeci.

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wiiecarver
PRONE SM

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHOKB 4

Over Underwood'

Seventh mad Mala HtreeU
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DR. a A. MASSEY
Pine

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Olf. Phone 4&7 Re. Phone 8M

T"rj"r" -

KLAMATH
SPRING

We Do All Klada of Bprlag Raalr.
lag New Oaea Made to Order

Axle aad

ALL WORK
Phone aseT 617 Klaaoath Ave,

Phone

Ice Cm
7Z Main

Caadlea

PASTIME
Jack Moarow, Prop.

Cigars, Soft Drinks,
Peel aad Billiard

Barber Shop Connection

OrR MOTTO
"Courtesy Service"

MEN.

o The regular meeting
Klamath Post 8,

American Legion, will be
held 8 o'clock p. m.. at

the City Hall Klamath Fall, on
the aecond and fourth Tuesday ot
each month. All Comrade are

Those desiring to Join Post
satisfactory to Beard Super- - may application from
visors. ,o, k Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, or

Tho successful bidder will be re- - I. Camahan. of Klamath
quired to deposit a satisfactory bond1
In the amount of twenty-fiv- e per j NICHOLSON. Secretary

O.
Secrctnry
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production, of

E. Korns.
Notice I un-

dersigned, administrator

administrator
mono

MATTOON,
Administrator
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CARDS

Klamath Cyclery

Motorcycle,
Acceaiorlea,

Fenmylvanla

Harler-Davldw- n

--

PHONE

MAIN

Horses, harness
wagons bought,

-

AUTO
WORKS

HtralghtealBg
BlatasmltBing

GUARANTEED
;

II000I000000

Tobacco.

ATTENTION)

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can get help only
place where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN
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FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dusli
In Our Sudi"
PHONE 154'

?rmvr, jtTzzv ''sjmvw.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED 'WESTERFELD
IIKIVTIHT

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

toornto Illdg., KUaaatk Fail

fM)!.DR. A. RAMBO
DeatUt

L O. O. V. Ballaaa
PBONH tl

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
How Oftm tor

Maternity Caaea
Mra. Rom MeDaaJato,

301 High St Phona 455

AAAAWWWWWW&
omce Phone 177W Re 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Physician and Hnrgeoa
While Building

Klamath Fall Oregon
MMMMMMwEy

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. 0. 0. P. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND KUItGEON

Phones 17W
1711

Iteoms 1 and 9
White Ilulldlng

DR. T. C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEO.V

I. O. O. P. linllding
Phone 290

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone 6.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAllltllN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, 407 Night Phone, 86

SAW MILL KNGINKEKING A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designer and builder ot mod.
crn miw iiiIIIn, pinning mills aad
box plants. Dredging. Pile

Phone 40IMV

Office Corner Spring nnd Oak
Near K. P. Depot

am now prep.ired to furnlak
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Caui.,
sand and gravel pit. In any quantity
that may be desired by contractor!
nd builders.

AL r. ORAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be. Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine .

Klamatk Lodge N. 137

l o. a F.
Meets Friday night ot each week at
I. O. O. F. hull, 5th and Main streets.
H. H. Ogle, N. a.; W. C. Wells. Sec.
retary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Evvuuna Encampment No. 46. I. O.
O. F meets Tuesday night ot each
week, at I. O. O. F., hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribe;
Fred Buesing, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

417 Main
ARTHUR & WILBOR

THE ARCADE HOTEL
1032-8- 4 MAIN ST.
- PHONE 4T7-J-T

Tfao place with bosae cossiorta,
ctoaaliaeM, plenty l freak air

aad no Ualde rooan.
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